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THE PARK QUESTION.

It la to ba hoped the agitation and Inter-

est whU.h a few derated spirits have suc-

ceeded In arousing over tha public park
Idea may not be allowed to subside with-

out producing some tangible and perma- -

nent reaulu In the direction of the early
.i .,.

From the favorable expression of opln- -

Ion heard on all aide and the numerous

and enthusiastic communication cn the
subject appearlnt In the newspaper. It I

evident that the first step has been taken:
public sentiment ha been sufficiently
awakened, and what Is now imperative- -

ly needed to Insure the success of the

movement I some form of oriranuted ef- -

fort and action. j

Everybody admits the Importance to

the future Astoria of a falr-six- and
conveniently located public park. It
seems, also, to be renorally realised that
.. . fc. ..,. . .,v i" '
that It If hlfh time something were aonc j

towardsettl&r apart a site for that pur- -
j

pose and acqulrlna title to It The cx-- !
. .

penence 0. oiuer cue- - n oeep .a- -

itanced to show the da-tg- of proenstl- -

nation In tuch matter and the folly of

the unanimity with which all grades and
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classea of our cltlaen commend the and every nation In the j are Increasing with each
prove that further educa- - world. vice. Salla:h hool numbers,

Kut the sailor has i "d young people" s

The right thing to do, therefore. Is to

cease further desultory talk and inter--,

at

change of opinion, as to the desirability and carried into every

and Importance of having park some- -' of the sea, men who made the
where In Astoria, and to get in and do' names Constitution, the

for It. It haa been urged nian and Constellation glorious for-th- at

some one or neftre of our large ever, are no longer being recruited from

owners ought, and would. If ap-- ! the navy.

donate a site for a' him we may, Poor Jack aa

park to the city gratuitously. But we
have uch liberal and public spirited
Invldual among u, he haa not yet come
forward with any proposition of that
kind, nor Is he likely to make such n
offer until be asked to do so.

Tne way to get trie matter started is to
call public meeting of citizens, appoint
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question, currency

tie It way that will give most
general satisfaction avoid any
feeling or suspicion of favoritism or
. J . I n .

THE ART OP DINING.

Depew, In a recent extract
some days In Astorfan,

reported as saying that the greatest '

achievement of he educa--

tion of man ln the art of dining. j

Depew been credited with raying so
many foolish of late that it is a,

whether he his or
that his many newspaper 'rlevls have:
turned against him. One can hardly
imagine a man who directed the
affairs of one the greatest railroad cor- -

porations the with signal ability
should place above the groundwork of his

comparatively cvery-da- y of
eating his dii,ner. Of course Mr. Depew
Includes in the art of dining the mingled '

flow of conversation ac- -'

company the of accom-- :
plished dinner without '

fellowship la simply something to eat. It
is nature's of restoring

'
time. On Depew's the

feat be accomplished after a fash-- !

in twenty minutes, the art
dining requires considerably more time.
There one point of view from which
the remark attributed Dr. Oepew be-- !
comes significant. The art of In- -j

eludes after-dinn- speeches. How many
men wrecked In ufter-dlnn- '

speeches no one good after-- !
dinner speech Is a combination

wiwloni judgment. wit of
not excuse slightest In- -

discretion platform
w,... U1 ie
Mieuaer. iir. uepew nas pronaiiiy made

after-dinn- speeches other
man in America, and as he lives he
may that the art of dining is
man'b greatest achievement. he is
getting a trifle- - stale, so are his
"witty" The public have suf-
fered long, but thfte Is a limit lo every-
thing.

Among the complications of modern
business methods there is no factor of as
great Importance or which ro permeates
every line business railroad trans- - E.

portutlon. In every mercantile
manufacturing enterprise the profit or to
the loss frequently dep?nd on the rate
of freight the r.iw material or on the
merchandise to and from the market. It

not so much the of freight as It
is the equality of rates between Individ-

uals In the same community, and Hie

quality of rales between com-

munities countries. The defects in
Ihe Ir.Krstatc commerce arc obvious.
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hand when will U Miy In-
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have Iwn fourteen yeara to ea,"
ay Oai-tal- Nar. In The Wrcvk r.' I

all but one ttn.ler Amerl.-a- color,'"
an.l never ' an Am,rl.-i- n

foremast hand. Thore usl to be auoh

thlrora In old when $03 was the

wairoa out of Poaton. ami then you could

ahlii handM run the way they

ought to be. Fut that'a all past an.l

rone, an.l nowaday: the only thins that
file on an Amert-n- n ship la a helaytnir

Din." The .vmm!5io!i.--r N-s- foe better
laws to protect the aeanu-n-. Ho describes

when on shore, they are victim of

crtnipa boardlns-houae- . and

he quote from Judge Story a division

to the effe-- t are the wards of

tne nanon ami . .. i

the authorities man peo--
I ie. The commissioner further points out

j the va-- t advance Groat I'rltaln ha made

In carlnc for Its merchant sailors, and
j quotes the rrsulatlona mad.- - for their

protection.
From time Immemorial men have eon

'

down to the sea in ship, doubtless
so continue the sea shall be no

more, but to landsmen It I a perpetual
j wonder. Dr. Johnson thought no man

would fro as a sailor he had oontrlv- -

ance enough to tret himself Into a Jail,
In Jail." said he. "you have better

air. and. ss rule, better company and
ro danrer of drowninc,." j

That the sea as a vocation loslnit Ita-
. , .

cnarms i"r ne I
feated very plainly In tne last report ot

the commlsioner of navigation. More

i...,h. nt - mr..i,ni m.y - -
nne is romposeo o. lorvifmrs. i.'.iiScandinavians. Those darins Norsemen
attii Live th , a and rlinr to It. and thi'v .

may be found In the merchant vessels

dlsappvared. The men who In !1J made
the Anuriran flas the pride of the ocean

helpless on land as other sea an- -

He is tho prey of sharpers and,
sirens, and when his money gone,
which it la, there Is nothing for him
to do but to go to sea again, li s life
' one of constant hardship and oppres--

no womier uiai u no longer
attracts American youth.

more inflation. Why don't the I'opulists
insist that such money be paid out In

redemption of bonds all notes pay-

able In celn? would atone in
measure for the infamous and unparall-

eled crime of 1ST3.

Wff to notice that the esteemed
Chkapo Herald spell the name of the! a
3rluin who failed to capture New Or-- 1

leans in "Paekingham." It looks too '

much talking shop.

Johnny Crapaud's notable silence
to the fact thiu he cannot decld" whether!
he would rather nt this time!
with England or Germany.

"""
There ore good tning about war

scare It has distracted attention from
Oh.ien r Pj-u- his freaks with the)
weather. '

THE SMALLEST OP ALL.

Chicago Pot.
"Of cour.ft, thtre are various grades of

m'-a- men," said the thoughtful man.
ur course, replied the careless one.

"That being so," continued the thought-
ful man, "what character of a man
would you consider the smallest, mean-
est most contemptible of all known
to mod'-r- civilization?"

"I ccuid hardly answer that offhand,"
remarked the careless man. "Perhaps
yu given the subject some no

.., have,.. a,Jmm,,, tne thoughtful rran.
"Then what are your conclusions?"

,hlnk the man who Is rich enough
t0 b1u,"'1 " renf, a fine nou",' ',ut

too to have his
Baewalks cleaned. Is entitled to
that distinction."

P"e of Pecmle have piles, but Dwitfs
its

pron,pt, sppiier t cures scalds and
hums without the lightest pain. Chas.
Rogers. and

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish Capria-- for new A MM coal
containing the names and addressee) Of
360 Buc-estr- f ill promoters who have pieced and
ov.ir im.m.Vrt Sterling in Foreign In-- i

within the six years, and
over f.'SwO.W) for the seven of toned
Wi. l', or lil, payable by poetal

r to tho London Universal Bu- -.

reau of InveiSiors, 20, Cheupslde, London,!
C. Subscnbens wil be entitled, by ar--

ran&.ne nHth e,a A ,r , tn wmIv.
eilha. pt ,'utervi'ot introductoln

my

any of thee-- j eu?cnjr,il promoters.
Tii'.s llrt is flrat c'.ans In every reapect,

a park commission or committee, to be It to be hoped that congress will
composed of ladlea-f- or it has been attention the present

found in other communities women session the protection of our
make the very best kind of for, seamen In accordance with sugges-enterpris-

of this kind, let this commis--' Hons of commissioner,
alon select the eligible and - - -

location for the park, and determine the The valuc ,he one-ce- piece

and means to obtain it In this circulation and In the children'

and in a surprisingly short time, mK banks is only This branch
we can settle the park and get-- j of ,lle could stand a great deal
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Kev. U i. Trumbull, M Km-han- treel
Rev. O. J. CVhmld. V K avenue,
Kev. Johnston McCorniac, i'.t Orand

avenue.
Rev. K. V. Oarner, 511 Kranklln avenua,
Kev. V. 8. Short. S3 Wth street.
Uev, lHld IMclman. 8t. Mary's Hoa.

pltal.
Kev. O. K. IVteraon. 1W Klavel street
Kev. J. J. Walter. 110 Uond slre-t- .

Kev. Jaoohacn, IT'Jl Kranklln avenue.
Kev. J. J. Ilolkka, HT isih afreet.

' Kev. V. Steen, liWS Kranklln avenue.
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CIIVKCII SERVICKS TOMOHKOW.

There will be servl.vs at Klmoro'a chap-
el, in I'nl.mtown, tomorrow at II a. in.,
in the Klnntsh luncuaire. At T p m
some way te brotiKht to the .ttontlon or
K.njclixh laniruiiiie. tVme and help this
young mission alcna by yotir rence.

At the Itapt; t church (SUindny servli-es- .

PTeachlnaT at II r. by the evaitRvllst.
Sundny school at 1S;IS v m.; yoiiiig piv
pie's tnd Sunday achool mass meetlnic at

N p m. ; a.ldresa by the exatiKeltst. H.

Y. J. K. at p. nv and at 7.) the
evanmllst will preach on the subiect of
tho unir.hntle Sin." A most cor
dial ln nation Is extended to all who can
to attend these service.

will te held at the Presbyte
rian church tomorrow as follows: Preach-
ing at II a m. by the pastor. Rev. R.
I.ld.lell. Subject. "Weakness and Power."
Knhbath achool at IMS p. nt. Y. P. 8. O.

K. at ' p. m. At p. m. Prof. l. T
Tripp will deliver a Oospel Temperance
lecture. A very cordial Invitation la
hereby extended to the cttlaen of Aa.
torla to attend these aervlces.

Revival nteetlnas at the FaptUt church
There haa been a steady deepening of

Wrt.k. am, nctwtihatandin the bad
tNlll(r inj other adverse circumstances.
rood ami attentive corurreeatlon have
listene.1 to Evangelist l arker aa he ha
"opened the Scriptures," both at 1 and
7: p. m. each day. Theee erv(ce will
lie continued on during the coming week
Special services for Sunday noted else
where. A hearty welcome extended to
all.

Swedish Lutheran Church Servl.'ea on
Sunday at UVJO a. m. In Swedish. Even-
ing service at 7 i. Subject. "Paul, an
Apostle of the Gentiles." The Portland
district of the Columbia Conference will
hold a mission meeting at our church on
January :i and 2. Preaching Tueaday
evening at 7:5 In Swedish by J. W.
Skans, and J. E. Westerlund. WeJneaday
at J p. m. there will he a discussion on
the subject. "The Family." Kwry one

asked to partake. At 7:45 there will
Kiwllsh services. Rev. Westerlund

an, lhf v,Jtpr m.y pr,Ch.

First M E. Church-Preach- ing at 11

m m ,)y f 8b--
pf ll)rmn, ,iucorse. "A nood

pase." Ev. nlne suhj.-ct- . "Some Rellctou
rem-r- ts that Cannot lie Ubeya.1.

All departments of our church life are In
t,.,m,i- - Hmirlshlnff ennilltlnn. Inn- -

Is well sust lined. A splendid choir is sure
to attract you to all the services of the
churrh. You are cordially ivlted to
worship wl:h us. J. J alter. pastor.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

'IWCI.K PICK'S SilOPPINU."

Exchange.
"Vncle Pick" w.is out shopping Ith

the niece to whose bosom friend he nad
recently plighted his troth.

"I want a very pretty empire fan." he
explained. "No. I don't think that Is
fine enough." as th- - saleslady, gathering

Sri? proiuwl a dainty tritle for and
then a beauty with Inlaid tortoise shell
sticks, for t. Hut Vncle Mick could not
be satisfied. His eye roved over the
counter.

"How much is this" he picking
up a simple little hliuk fun. with tiny
spangles.

"Ninety-fiv- e cents, sir."
"The very thing. Please send It to

," and he gave the address.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

RUNS ITSELF.

N. T. Herald.
Mr. Depew has stories g,tiore about th

Prince 0 Wales. Hero Is nne he told
hla royal higness:

"A day or two after I sailed for Europe
man went In'.o my office and said:
" I want to see Chauncey
" 'He has gone to Europe,' my colored

porter told him.
" 'Well. I want to see Mr. Duval.'
" 'He has also gone to Europe."

'Then I want to see Cornelius Vandt-r-

bllt.'
" 'He is in Newport.' '
" 'Oh. I guess 1 want to see W. K. t.'

" 'He is also in Newport.'
" 'Vou don't tell me. w-l- l, may I see

Vive President Clarke?"
" 'He Is tt Albany.'
" 'How about Vice HaydvnT
" 'He Is out of town.'
" "Is Vice president Webb in the office?'
" "No, he la in Europe.'
"is Superirt-n- d' nt Toucey In?
' 'N'. he - up ti,e road somewhere.
" "'low Lbo.it ;en ral Passenger Agent

name's?
" 'He has gpie to Cape May.
" 'Who in thunder Is running lh! i

anyway?'
" 'I gut.- - it do be running Itself.' "

M AHVELOtTS RESULTS.

a letter written by Rev. J. Gun
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we ar.
permiaed to make ttr.s extract: "I have

hesitation In recommending Dr. King'
ew Kisc. very, as the rvsults were al

most marvelous In the case of my wife.
Whi'e I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Hives June-to- she was brought
dovn wit.i pneumon succeeding la
urtpp-- . Terrible pnrox7fm of coughVig
would last hours with little interruption
and .t seemed as if she could not sur
vive them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Uiscovery, it was quick ln

work and highly satisfactory In r.
suits." Teal bottles free at Charles
Rogers' drug store. Regular size, Mc

.

VERY HONEST COA1", DEALER.

Tit-Bit- s.

Mr. Black, the eminent and wealthy
dealer, called one of his oldest

drivers Into his ofllce the other morning
tendered him quite a large sum of

monv.
What Is this for?" asked the aston- -

driver.
"Merely a token of appreciation for

services rendered," replied Mr. Black,
kindly.

"But you've always paid me well for
services, and that was appreciation

enough."
"There Is really more than that In It,

John," continued Mr. Black; "I really
owe you the money."

"I don't understand."
"Let me tell you," and he dropped his

voice to a whisper. "you have been
with me for twenty years, working 3im

tlayi every year, and three
loadi n day; lhaf make IH.ii loads. You
we'fr'o !"') bounds, John, and we never
fail to weigh you with every load; that
makes 2.7'Vrt pounds, or 1.3H0 tons. This
ta an average of 1 per ton, John, repre-
sents 1.200. The package you hold In

FIRE CHIEF A, H, RUNGE.

His Restored Health Was Due lo Paine's

Celery Compound.
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The position of chief of fire department

- . k,. ..... nt- - iini,...H.Iia. with it,
acre of valuable building properly, cross-e- d

by numerous railroad lines and dott--

with factories where the nree are fever
"hanked." Is one of the utmast respon-
sibility, and can be entrusted only lo a

man of unquestioned character and abil-

ity.
August H. Runce. who haa llllrd this

responsible position for aeverul year with
so much credit to himself and lo the
city, was born In New York In WO. where
he received a common school education.

What such a man as this has to say
can scarcely fall to carry weight with It.

"With the hope that what 1 say may in
some way be brought to the attention ol
others who. like myself, have suffered
without any apparent cause, t feel con-

strained to recite a brief tale regarding
an eiperlence which I trust may never
be repeated In my case.

"A few months aito. owing doubtless lo
the exacting nature of my duties as head
of the fire department. I Iwgan to feel
a sort of languor ami llstl ssm ss, to

which 1 was compelled to bring into
play all the stn ntfth of will I could com-

mand. The feelln grew upon me. how- -

ever, anl In a short time It took such pos -

session of me th.it it affected my appe -

tlte and canse.1 insomnia. I approached
my mcnls with a feeling amounting al- -

most to naus. a, and my bed with horror

yo ur hand contain I2t. or 10 ier cent.'
Willi h we think l yoiira by right. We
are honest men. John, and don't intend
to deframl anybtxly out of srhnl Is Justly
his."

John tow-'- in humble submission. un;t
Is now wnltlng for the next

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt. Sharcsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir" 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause' Headache Capsule
After suffering for over three year
with actlte neumlgla and It consequent
Insomnia eenied to baffle the
effort of om of our beat physician)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Word full
to express the praise I should like to

nn K muse a Hea.lacr. C apsule,
firatefully tour,

MRS. E. K. HOLMES.
Montrcre. Pa.

It Is reported from Ooenhiren that
the royal family are much dlapleased by
the engagement between prince Karl an.l
Princes M tud ef England, not because
the latter Is disliked, but because this
arrangement dashes the hope that the
prince, by marrying Queen Wllheimlna,
would become king consort of the Nether-
lands. When Princess Maud Is marrli.l
she will have an Income from England
of tl.OuO a year, and the Crown Princess
of Denmark will allow Prince Ka-- 1 (KVki
a year to begin with.

Woen Baby waa sick, we gas her Castorla,

When she waa a Child, the cried for Castorla.

When the became Mia, the clung to Castorla.

Woes the had Children, the gate them Castorla.

Anagreeable Laxative and NEItVE TON 10.
Boldhy DrugglaoraeolbymalL Battue
nd f 1.08 per paokag. Bam pka free.

Tfg" ttf The Favorite ICOtj KXL'UliU llwfortTrsalireatbo,
For Bala by J. W. Conn.

hSTOftfl PUBLIC LIBRARY!

KKADISd BOOM FBEB TO ALL.

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 6 :30
SDd6:a0to9;W p. m. --

Habecription rate 3 per soDtim.

Southwttt cor. Elevmth and Duan St.

I Solentlflo American

f Ageney

rVS. aL I JLI aw W If J k (Skwasra.
1 nw rfOltlOM PATiara.

'S.'tS J1?? DJa I7T" nauaooo writs to
HUNH A C-O- all KsoiDwiT, Haw Voac.

Oldest tmrnui for (seurtng patenta la America. InEvery patent taken out by ui Is bronuhl before
tba pubUo by a notic given fra of cluuge la tlia

p.

Uirtreiilttlnn of any aHenUfle ptper fn thaY'ili'k Nolitelllirenllman ft. Week r, eu.ooaSI tlx months. Address, H tjVr
Sl itruadway, Maw York City.

at the restless night which I was almost
certain was Iwfore me. Matter became
so serioiu alth me that I could no longer
keep silent about mself, and speaking
of It to one of my friends one day. he
suggested that I trv I'aine's celery com-- i
pound I purchased a Ivttle. and before!
I h.vl taken a .1

the suititcallon waa rfood one. 1

felt and Improvement I continued
lo use II. and fell r. Mured. My ap-p- .

tlte IS Kood. and I sle-- p well, and
Instead of an Irksome grind my buslneaa
Is aaain a pUisure to nte I atlilbute this
happy slate of altahs to 1'alne'a celery
compound."

As In the C4e of Fire Chief Hung, the
,i p.H.r nea.in is very apt to

roh one ,,f ih. will power to start lir.me- -

dlately about getting out of danger. II
Is this Inert la of poor health that makea
an ordlnaiy "r'ln-.luan- " IkmIIIv cvntllllon
so ilancerous. an.l so likely lo go nn In
something worse Kvrry day It Is pearly
shown that It won t do to ilve ilretl-nut- .

and on the verge of breaking down. The
languor and the ta-- of atreiuih are sure!
to i

Now l ilw lime l.i throw ef disease
As the n. w tin th.ww are fewest,
hln.lran.-e- s of getting back streneih and
sturdy liralih The bracing wealher'
arouses a longing for health Palne's eel-- !
ery compound, lak. n now. d.w lis tieat
services toward .IrlMng out disease
establishing tirm health

TT TT TTfTITTll K' K I lJ 1 I IM
(J JJJ JL XllXLl JLXXlvX

111 II. iikm s. 1.1 "i I. III.ANKX,
I.KTI'l.lt IIKAh xllll'I'IMI TAii-- .

STATK.MKNTi. I.AHKIjo.
t'Alttw, lliKI'T-- .
K.N , II Whllll.l.i.
IlKIKll-IX-

, nv, KTf.

Aiijlliiu.' in tin ,. . . ,

with tii'iilnc a n,I il;,ilt'li
, j

Astorian Job. Office.
NOTII'K OF KII.INU 1K MtAINAOE

ASSESSMENT Ili,, NO. 1. IN
A I'AI R'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby ghen that Assessment
mralnage) Ibdl No. I. containing the
special assessment f.iraihe conttructlon
of a drain In Adair's Ast.irln, haa been
filed In the office of the Auditor and Po-
lice Judge and Is non open for Inspec-
tion and will so rcTmln mien until the
;tth day or January, lot, prior to which
lime nil objections mini be tiled (In
wrltingi with the Auditor nnd Police
Judge.

The Committee ri street an.l Public
Ways, together with the Street Asaesi-rr- s,

will meet In the C miidl Chamber,
of tbe City of Astoria, nn .Monday, Jan-
uary 2th, I, at Hi hour of 2 o'clock
p. m.. to review nnd epmllxe such asseaa.
m nt nml report their action to the Com-
mon Council.

l!y order of the Common Council.
A"est: !. NELSON,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Atsoria. Oregon. Jan. Tth. Kl.

NOTICE OK KILINU f,K ASSKSSM ENT
ROLL NO. 10. M'A.NE STUKET, IN

McCLI RE'S ASTORIA.

N.iil.e Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. in, containing the apeclnt asses,
ment fur the Improvement of Duane
sire. 1. m .net-lur- Aslirlu, from the
east una 0f 6ih sireit lo the west line
of 12ih street, has been filed In the
office of the Auditor and Police JudK
and Is now open for Inspection and will
so remain open until the 2"th day (if
Jan.. is:m, prior to which time all ob-
jections must be tii.-.- on writing) with
the Auditor nnd Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and PublicWay, together with the Street Assess-sors- ,
will meet In the Council Chamber,

of the K'ty rjf Astoria, on Monday. Jan.
20th. nest, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,
to review and eujinllie auch assessment,
and report their action to the Common
Council.

K. OSntTRN,
Auditor nnd Police Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 4th, ISM.

NOTICE OK PiLi.wi ok AHHMSMl'NT
ROLL NO. is. HTII STREET IN

HII1VELYS ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given thnt Assessment
Roll, No. 1.1, containing the special

for the Improvement of Hthstreet III Shlvely's Astoria, from the
north lino of Orand Atenue to th north
line of Bond Street, has been filed In
Ihe office of the Auditor and Police Judge
and 1,1 open for Inspection and will so re-
main open until the 20lh day of January,
lslsl, prior to which time all objections
must be filed (In writing) with Ihe Aud-
itor and Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assess-sor-

of the Ctv of Astoria, will meet
Ihe Council Chambers, of the City

Hall, In th city of A lorla. mi onJan. 2nth, IK11;, nt t,- - hour of 2 o'clock
m.. to review nnd eiimll7." surh

and report their atclun lo the
Common Council.

k. nsncnN,
Auditor and Police Jtnlge,

Aslorln, Oregon, Jun. lih. MKI.

India
Tllli.SIS OK mi

C.OI.OHAIX) lll SIIKI

A Hew

Health
fcsort

m:iow mi! lkml
OK Till1 M A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronouiifotl ly riiynifiuns tin1

modt Favoralilo in Amt'iifii
for SurtVroru from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection urged against ludlo
In the past by the large numbers who
otnarwlae would have been glad lo lak
advantage of Ha beneficial climate, baa
oeen lack of suitable acctiminoda
Hon. The Southern Iaclfia Company,
take pleasure In announcing, thai sev
era!

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indie sta
tlOIL that Will h renlt-.- l l.i Kutlll,-a- la
at reasonable --tate. They are fur
nlhd with modern conveniences, sun- -

situated aa to govs occupant all the
auvaniagca to o aenved Irom a more
or leas protracted residence In this de
llrhtful climate.

(Prom the San Kranclacu Argonaut.)
"In the heart ot the (mat desert u(

in Colorado w Mob. the Southern l a
clllo road traverae-- e there la an oaata
called Indlo. which. In our Opinion, ll
,t .anllarlum of the earth. W be
,.-- ,n,, .,, ...
ror certain Invalids, the-- e la no spot oi
thla planet 'ao favorable."

O. T. Stewart. M. P., wrltea: "Tht
purtty of the air, and the eternal sun
ahlne, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature haa accomplished sr
much that there remains hut Utile for
man to do. Aa to Ita posallillltlea as a
health reaort, here I the moat per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soli

r ,n unhn"n tn'tor; pure

" 'urT1 ler. What more can be dealre1f
It la Ih place, above all o I here, for
ung trouble, and a paradise for rheu

malic. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I havi
no heaiiancy In recommending thla
genial oasis aa the haven of th afflict
ed.M

INDIO.
6l2 miles from

SAX FKANTlSCd

illitl I30 .liilt-- fioiii
1 .oh AN(.i:i(i:y

Fare from Los Angeles fjoc
or further Information Inquire of

or addre
k. i . RoorcnH.

AaaL Oen. rasa. Agt. 8. P. Co.
J B Df.,,K?iaNA5;t

ror Fir' tnd Alder Sts- - Portland. Or

MUSIC HALL.
KKATINO ft CO will open thotr

ww Music Hall at X Aslnr street,
Saturday th 1Mb. Thy will

www keep nutnlerlrti gn1 liquors
and elgars besides harlng food tnmle all Ih
time.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMEHICA'H

Gralest -- f- Iran- -

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO

is
Palace Dining Rnnm and Slceplnu; Car.
Luxurious Dliilnj; Cars.

Elegant Day Conches.

-- ALSO -

Observation Car, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount

nln Country.

$5 00 and $10.00
Haved on all tickets l?al TnurM ei r the
bc-t- in wle eln, I ''ii'iucii ts ol Ihe very flue!
thrnuf hi uL

-- Al,(i-

CoikkIIiiii I'noiric

-- 10-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave V.incous er, B. C.
Fmprest of hidi.i Ai'2 'll.

of J .ran A..g W.lfi.

hmt'reis of (.hlnj Se,.. If rh.
fcm' rsts of hells Oct. Kill,

of Jst sn Nov. nth.
Lmp't'ts of Lh.n4 I J. c. V'h

Australian steamer laav V.ncuv.r, B.
10th el avary month.

For ticket rate find Infnrm.'ttlnn call
or ulJr .

.AS, HiN OSON, A 'c'id.
Aslnfia, Or,

V. F. C.'irS'in, Travrlln;: F'ius. Airt,
I iC'ina, VVaeli.

fieo. Mcl.. Blown, list Pass. Ant.--.

Vancouver, li. C

caRT.
t let mail I'liyali'Un, KcleoUO,

nit, iiAirrioi.,
I'llVHIl'UN ANU IIUIIOICON.

Hlll.s over Albert PuulMr'e slore, .ir,
ptlt an.l t'o ninsrcl.il, I'rlcni Calls, II)
c.iiilliiemeuia, $10 isl. Uperallous at oflk
free: niedli lues furnlali.d,

1)11. Kll.IV JANHON,
1'IIVHU'IAN ANU HUUUI.llN.

tirtl.e ovr Olaen's drug ai.ue. Hours, 10

in II a. in.; I In 0 and 1 lo I p. tia. Hun-day-

10 to II.

Oil. O. II. KHTKB.
I'HYHlt'l tN AND HU Id) ICON.

Hliecliil alteiillon In dlseaaos of worn
an and auraer.

time over Itaiulger'a store. Astoria
Telophmi Vo "J?

JAY TI'TTl.W. M I.
I'llVHU'lAN, HUltniCON, AND

a.t'tlUfllhlilt
t)rlUe, ItiHitna I and 1 I'yltilan

llulldlng llotiia, 10 lo II and I lo
J, Iteehleiir. UK, (Vdar at reel

ft T I'lltHMIY.

AITt ilINK YATiAW.
a t'omiiierclal Hlreal,

W. M. Urorc. a. a Riiiliu.
I.aFv'IU K A HUITII,

ATTt'llNKtel-AT-- AW,

Kit t'oniiutrclal street.

j. g. a. iiuwuiT.
ATTOUNICr AND CllUNMKUOtt

AT UIW.
Dfll. on Hecood Wrest. Aslurla. Or.

J. N. llph. Ilkhard Nlion
'heater V. Iolph.

DOU'H. NI.tN A IMU'II,
A riUHNIdYH AT LAW.

I'ortkuul. uregon. It. II, :, and 17,
llanilll.m llulldlng. All legal and col-
lection buslneaa ironip'.ly atlonded to.
t'laiiua agalnal tit (vivernitiant spe-
cialty.

fit 01ETY M IC KTI NilA

IJ': I.OIHJB NO. T. A. T. and
A. M - llrgular conimiuilcalloiia held
on Ih first and llllrd Tueaday evening
of eaoh uuHith.

W. O. IIOWKJIJj, W. M
K. O. lliIJKN. aWvtary.

UM'KA.Attr.OV.

UBAI. ErtTATK. NtyrAIIY I'l'lU.ll'.
w. c. cxmn.u

1TI Tanlh street

WIIK.N IN IMItTI.ANlWall on
llandley A llaaa. 160 Klrst at real, and
get the Hally Aatnrian. Vlaltor need
not miaa their morning paper wbi.r
there.

HKVKKAOKlt.

WINKM AND llirANHirH - fa-y.- p

fandel wine instead of effee oi
Fifty centa iwr gallon, Imn'l f..rr"e,
peach and aprlool brandy. 41m 'tr I

fognao and win at Ales (llllwri

A. V. ALL15N.
PIALIH IN

Croverles, I'll "ir, I trJ, I'luvis.ont, I'rt.H

PtaitrJ Wre. I outers1 Sufptir.

Snap A Kodak
at any in , ruin uu ,t

our sioi aiid y.Mi ii ei rt v
porlriil of a niaii brlii.i,.
ovsr with lr issm h lis
Hueli juailty In ti Im: j

have leafier are rn.aijih i

I'll ASF. AST MAS.

Cort)e ond Try Thim
IIUCsMICM A CO.

KXTEUs'Ulcn STM PAT ll .

"Do unto other a yu would h
other do unto you," la sriiipalhetlcall)
hown In the following line, th pro

sumption being that nipa'.ii la I rt.
or akin to pain or aorruw:

e send Krii-.- r

llead.u-h- t'aaulea aa follows: lw.
b.'aea to Flora Seay, llavaiuia, N. )uk
Two bote to Llllla Wllcos,
N. Uak. 1 nav alway been a greui
sufTerer from headache and yuur Cap-ul-

ara tli only tning thnt tellcvea
fa" Your very truly.

KLOHA HV.AX.
Havana. N. pus

For awl br Chaa, aogera, A.frla
Or., Sol Agent

J. B. VVYATT.
Atlerla, Uiegan.

I hire J wiirc,
SliipCiuindlery,

(iroccricH,
ProvinloiiH.

PAINTS find OILH.

Spriicl Allfiilli.n Paid to Suprlltl Ship.

They lick Life
There are twine aold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that tand In
the same relutioiiHhlp to Marshall'!
Twine as a wooden Image doe to th
hutiuin they lack strength II f

evenncus and lusting (unlllle. Don't
foul yourself Into the belief lhat other
twli.es beside MitrshiiM's will do "Jut
s well." Th y won't. They cannot.

STIC AM ICRS

Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leave Astoria at 7 p. m.
dally (except Hiindiiy).

Leaves Portland nt 7 a. m. ilel'y., ex-
cept Hiindiiy.

"Ilalley lulc-rt- leave Astoria Tuea- -
ilny, WeiliicKiiny, TliurHilay. Prblav and
Haturdiiy morning ol :tf a. m.: Hundav

veiling nt 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland dally al II n. m.. e.eept Hiitiilny. (in sntiirdnv at II p. m.

WALLU'I'; MAPZKItV,
Agent.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO
--Ha,

Qrocerp. : and : lUitchcrs
Astoria and I'pptr Aateila

flna T.i an' Cff- - i, Tal-l- Dell, n f)m,C
anil Troini I rule. Vrr'iahlea, Sup.

11. mt, Ms, .in. I ii.
Choice I rrsh . and . Salt Meals.

North Paeifie Bremetry
JOHN KOPP.Prop

CI.

AnJ XX P' H I M

Iive order nlth J. L. Cai l.onHumiy.ld H.iloon or Ioul BeentJ !!
th Coamopolltan Saloon. All ordra millbe promptly attended lo.


